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Quiz: Prize or Reward

1) ‘The LORD has rewarded me according to my righteousness, according
to my …………… in his sight?’

a) Righteousness
b) Holiness
c) Strength
d) Cleanness

2) Which Book mentions: ‘But as for you, be strong and do not give up, for
your work will be rewarded?" ’

a) Samuel
b) Chronicles
c) Psalm
d) Proverbs

3) Complete the following verse in the Book of Psalms, ‘Then men will say,
"Surely the righteous still are rewarded; surely there is a God who
……………..?" ’

a) Is alive
b) Is just and right
c) Rules the earth
d) Judges the earth

4) Which Book mentions:
‘If you are wise, your wisdom will reward you; if you are a mocker, you
alone will suffer?" ’

a) Psalm
b) Proverbs
c) Matthew
d) Luke

5) The wicked man earns deceptive wages, but he who sows ………….
reaps a sure reward?

a) Integrity
b) Faithfulness
c) Righteousness
d) Good seeds



6) Complete the following verse in the Book of Proverbs:
‘From the …… of his lips a man is filled with good things as surely as the
work of his hands rewards him?’

a) Fruit
b) Honesty
c) Uprightness
d) Righteousness

7) ‘Misfortune pursues the sinner, but prosperity is the reward of the …….?’

a) Hopeful
b) Faithful
c) Righteous
d) Obedient

8) ‘The faithless will be fully repaid for their ways, and the …… man
rewarded for his?’

a) Godly
b) Good
c) Faithful
d) Obedient

9) ‘He who is kind to the …….. lends to the LORD, and he will reward him
for what he has done?’

a) Godly
b) Humble
c) Poor
d) Lowly

10) In the Book of Proverbs, who does the following verse refer to:
‘Give her the reward she has earned, and let her works bring her praise at
the city gate?’

A woman who:

a) Fears the LORD
b) Loves the LORD
c) Is obedient
d) Is faithful

Answers: 2 Sam 22:25; 2 Chron 15:7; Psa 58:11; Prov 9:12; Prov 11:18;
Prov 12:14; Prov 13:21; Prov 14:14; Prov 19:17; Prov 31:30-31
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